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Read tbo inside pages.

A mere nutter of form corsets.

Mim Kate Ilolender has returned
from a visit to Freeburg.

Isaac Row of lias been
nn increase of pension.

lrdetji

Mario Ilomig of visit- -

I at James Q. Grouse's last week.

Wbat do you think About getting
itowu clock for the Court House?

R lias bung out a
Lffgigu iu front of bid clothing
Itore.

culat?

$!!

Selinsgrove

Adarusburg

Gunsburgcr

Mrs. Stitzcr and son Harry of
'illiarasport are visiting John Stot- -

ersianwy.

MiJ lleburg was well reprosentc--

; the Choir Convention near Froo- -

urg last Friday.

Aaron Crossgrove and II. H. Leit-- 1

rode their wheels to Mazeppa
nipmeeting on Sunday.

C.J. Ilock, W. A. Seiler and E.
Dunkelbcrgor of Shamokin rode
town on their wheels Sunday.

District Attorney Baker and Mer- -

ant Ailam Smith of Adarusburg
ere in town Monday morning.

W. F. Walter of Akron.Obio.came
town on Monday evening and will
nd some time here visiting rela--

es.

The Snyder county Teachers' In-itu- te

will open in the court house
this iV-t- i on Monday, December

.here will bo a total ellipse of the
ion cm tliceveaintr of September
I, bcgir.ning at 9:47 and ending
rl:06 i. U.

Nobody deserves a vacation more
lytlan the hard-workin- g farm--.

And nobody takes one less
iiuently.

Beorge Dauberman, who had been
vinga sentence in the Eastern
bitontiary, has returned to Mid- -

burch.

portrait and sketch of W. J.
vnseller, late of Selinsgrove,
eared in the Sunday edition of
Philadelphia Inquber.

p.o. A neffolfinger, the Selins- -

e tailor, and Wm. A. Moyer of
same place were at the county
last Friday evening.
A. Soles of Lewistown rode on

wheel to Middleburgh Sunday
while here was the guest of his

H. It. Bickhart.
id. E. A Tennis of Thompson- -
ii and Miss Clemmie Hassenplug
liiladulphia, were visiting at Dr.

Hanningei'a last Thursday.
B. Masser, the oldest editor in
State and the oldest Native
'urian, last Saturday quietly
rated his eighty-sixt- h birthday.

festival will be held at Hart- -

school house in Centre town- -
about 3 miles west of Center-o- n

Saturday evening, August

Bruuner of Penns Creek, a
"t of the Jefferson Medical
e, is spoudiug a portion of his

ion with Dr. J. O. Mohn on the
u Flats.

tin Bowersox had the misfor- -
to loose a valuable cow by
last Friday night. A post-'- u

examination showed tlmt n.

fa had pierced the heart.
young married neonle had a

pup party on Tuesday eve- -
The"Bingleites" will have a

n corn soup party at Bower's
on Thursday afternoon.
McWilliama haf secured a

Pn irom a Pittsburg Iusurance
uaving charge of the of- -

pween Huntingdon and nar- -
mc eytown Journal.

i. - "viio,,u)U1 OUU
i' being spoken of as a prob-I'Pomt-ee

on the bench of the
P btates supreme court in the
f'the Ute Justice Jackson.

MIDDLEBURGH, SNYDER CO.; PA., AUGUST 22, 1895.

f Dreose and wife of rg

were visiting frienda in
town last Friday.

Harrison Moyer of Troxolville,
tho now butcher, movod into Bar-
bara Bilger's houao last week.

I am agent for tho Selinsgrove
Steam Liundry, and will send every
two wcoks. AH work guaranteed.
Give me a trial. J. H. Shelley.

Tho Republicans of Washington
county are pushing Mr. Boyd
Crumrine of Washington for a nom-
ination on tho Superior Court
Bench.

Tho comrades of Captain Ryan
Post are getting ready for tho out-
ing at Lewiatown tho first week in
Septembor. They will camp duiing
the entire centonuial.

The Globe Mills Sunday Sciool
will hold a picnic next Saturday Au-
gust 24. A festival will be hel in
tho evening. The Freeburg band
will bo rresent to furnish the misic.

L. S. Eisenhower of Lancastcritho
surveyor of tho Internal Revenue
Department, was at Murk's distillery
on Monday surveying tho distillery
with a view to increasing tho capno- -

itr. ,

Isthodcctiox PincK." "Air Ship
Waltz," "Oklahoma Waltz," aad;
"Odd Fellows Grand March," 21c
per copy, or the three for COc. when
ordered direct from Isaac DoUs,
(Publisher,) Indianapolis, lad.

W. Roed Jones of Swiueford las!
week purchased the entire lmry
outfit from the Estate of Etas
Hummel, deceased. !M of tad eountios,
auiuier nun jj.e trt wocmc:ive ever cross
oar 'oertwlslitos foraTrariAnt KUO--
cess.

A number of our correspondents
have not written for some time.
They should send us the news reg-
ularly. Where have no corres-
pondents we desire to secure the
services of some good active

to send us the news.

Through an oversight the notice
of the sale of Real Estate of John
Moyer, deceased, was omitted from

last issue. Tho sale takea place
on Tuesday, September 3, and the
full particulars appoar in this issue.
The farm contaiuos 1S2 acres and at
one time was sold for $15,000. It is
located in Jackson township.

On Monday Mrs. Whittlesly,
Burns and Alice Smith went out for
berries. They baskets
with berries and loft them in the
bushes while they strolled off to a
shade tree to rest. When the berry
pickers returned they found both
their baskets and berries bad been

off.

A society young man of this place
ordered a new pair of made
pants for the purpose of attending a
wedding at Lewistown, and forgot
to put thorn in his satchel when
leaving home.' At Tyrone wired
a friend to send by express quick.
On arriving at Lewistown he receiv-
ed this answer: "Lot the coromouy
go on, pants will follow." Clear-fiel- d

Journal.
Important. The suiting advertise-

ment on last page at 10 dollars and
trousers at $3.50 are exactly what
they are guaranteed to be. The fit-

ting and of these garments
will receive same attention as high
priced goods. We have no old Btock i

goods are sew and latest designs.
Liniugs, etc. of the market can
produce. A call from you, before
you will be greatly appreciat
ed. Yours,

A. Heffelfinofr.
Samuel Shaffer, of Washington

township, Snyder county, aged 58

died Wednesday from paraly-
sis, lie was one of Snyder county's
best known residents and was very
prominent in local political circlos.
Mr. Shaffer was a native of Lebanon
county and belonged to the Men-noni- te

church. The funeral occur-e- d

Friday morning, the interment
boingmadein the cemetery south
of Freeburg. I no services were ac-

cording to the rites of the Mennonite
church. Sunbury Item.

;
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"Mistake Hons Who Due vm or!
Buss." Tho following marriage li- -
Loenses have been prnntful nincn nnr
last publicatiou :

i Isaac Smith, Beaver Twp.
Mary Keistcr, Union Co;-

1ReV. Jn. H. flninir. AHnrmn
(Annie Forster, ScliuHgrove.

Howard Marks, of Choster Springs
soldier's orphan school, looking
jevcry inch a soldier in his nnv uni-
form, came up from his Uncle Joe's
at Middleburgh oa Saturday and is
circulating among his many young
friends while visitiug relutivos here.
'Lewiatoien e l'rcsa.
- "Mr Sweetheart or Yeaiw Aao,"
la a Upautiful waltz song and
chorus.- - Published for Piano aud
Voice also for Mandolin and Gui-
tar, Maudoliu and aud Piano, Full
Band aud Orchestra. (By way of
introduction) will bo mailed to auy
address on receipt' 2V"5 in
stamps when ordered direct from
Isaac Doles, ' (publisher), India-
napolis, Indiana. Regular price
40c. to 60o. each.

The Democrats of the County of
Si der will hold their Delegate Eloc-ti- d

on Saturday, Aug. 31, between
the hours of 4 aud 6 o'clock, p. tn.,
and the Delogatos so elected will
moot in Couuty Convention, on
Monday, Sept. 2, at 11 a. m., at Mid-
dleburgh to nominate a can-
didate for County Surveyor,
elect two Delegates to the Statu

Convention, a Standing Committee
and a County Chairman.

Benjamin F. Junkin, of New
Ploomfield, ex-Jud- of the Courtsi

Reed is an ! Perry Juniata built
a wp-io- p ieuow. n that

we

per-
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tailor

he

making

best

buy,
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years,
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conts

miniature engine, ' but complete in
all its complements. It was built iu
1844, while Judge Junkin was a stu
dent at Lafayette College, Easton,
after seeing the first locomotive that
ever run on tho Middle Division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. It was
taken to Muscatine, la., in 1S.11, by
Judge Junkin's father.

Bill Nye, in a recent articlo as to
whether a young mau should marry
with 8500 capital aud a salary of 50
per month, very wisely replied that
he would be bettor ablo to tell when
he saw the girl. In his own peculiar
style he says that "there aro girls
who havo grown up in easo and who
have kicked great black and bluo
welta into the lap of luxury, yet
who are more ready And willing to
accept a little rough wcaihor thau
tho poor girl who bus stood for
eightoen years looking out through
thesoilod window of life waiting for
the rain to rinse it off aud lot the
sunlight through that sho might sou
her approaching lord."

Miss Mary, daughter of Henry
Shively, aged about nine years was
among the picnicors to Island Park
on Tuesday. Sho was one of a party
that went to Shikelimy, and as they
were starting to go back to tho Is
land, she started to run. She fell
and rolled quito a distanco from tho
path, over the rocks, finally catch
ing at the roots of a tree on the
edge of a precipice. A little farther,
and she would have had a fall of
seventy or eignty feet, hue was
rescued by Rob Barber and Jimmie
Moss. She was considerably bruis
ed, but not injured otherwise.
Mifflinburg 7lme,

Last week a Middleburgh girl
found a package of lovo letters in an
old trunk that had boon written to
her mother by her father boforo
they had boen married. Tho duti
ful daughter saw that she could
have a little sport, and read them to
her mother, substituting her own
name for that of her mother and her
fine young man for that of her fath
er. The mother fairly raved and
soomed utterly disgusted and for
bade her daughter having anything
to do with a young man who would
write such sickening nonsencial
stuff to a girl She then handed the
letters to her mother to read and
the house became so still and the
atmosphere so oppressive that the
frass could be heard growing in the
back yard.

FounJ A Fortune.

A mysterious transaction occurcd
at Sunbury last weok. An old man
applied at the Trust aud Safo De-
posit Bank and inquired if they took
money on deposit. When informed
that they did, ho asked two of the
clorks to accompany him to his wag-
on, whore they found a wheat sack
ulloil with gold and silvor. It con
taiued $9,000, which tho farmer Haid
he had unearthed in tho lower part
of the county. The bank officials
aro the ones who nro in possession
of any of tho facts, and they posi
tively refuse to talk, not being will-
ing to reveal tho mau's muue. As no
one clso can bo found who knows
anything whatever about the mat-
ter, it will no doubt remain a mys-
tery unless the bunk ollk-iul-s decide
to remove tho seal from their lips,
says the News.

We learn from another sourco
that tho money belonged to Henry
Borneman agod 82 years, who died
in Mahoutouga Valley, Lower Mah- -

anoy Township. The young man
who brought the money to Sunbury
was his son. The amount is said to
have been $9,000 and was found un
der the cabin floor.

He Stole Sheep.

On Monday afternoon Simon Fog- -

loinan, of Greenwood township, Ju-
niata county, was brought to Mid-
dleburgh and lodged iu js The
charge against him is larceL "

is accused of stealing various art.
cles of value from B. F. Naugle anda W Qraybill of West Petty town- -

fehip confessed that ' hit stole a

West Perry townnlnp Fogleman in
J. Horuberg- -

cr, Justice of tho Peace,
tuittod him to jail.

corn- -

The prisouer i. years of age.
He was married twieo aiul of
his wives are dead. Ho bus three
children at home uged 10, and 12
years respectively. Fogleman at
tempted to escape from tho con-

stables iu tho Narrows. While do-

ing so, he attempted to commit sui-

cide by breuking in his skull with
btonus. Ho cut iily gushes in bis
head, and of course tlio attempt was
uusuccesuful. Tho prisoner seemed
to bo worried a great doal about his
children at homo and was not very
lalkativo when the reporter called to
see him. He will uwuit trial at Sep-

tember court.

Missos Rosa Schoch and Qortrude
Kroeger of Swineford are visiting
friends in Millcrsburg.

Tho Witmor's and United Evan
gelical Sunday schools of Port Trov
erton will hold their annual picnic
in Sechrisf s grove Saturday, Aug
24th. All friends tho Sunday
school aro cordially invtiod to at
tend.

The Snyder County Medical So
ciety met in tho t'ourt House on
Tuesday, Dr. F. J. WagonBeller
read a paper on Cholera Infantum.
Dr. Porcival Horman gavo oral
discussion of tho subject. Tho next
meeting will take placo early iu Oc- -

tobor.

One of tho most enterprising citi
zens at Kreamor is old Boldier
friend Janum J. Mitchell. Ho in now
completing tho erootion of tbo fourth
house under his direction. He- - is an
enterprising citizen aud dosorvos a
great doal of credit for his unyield
ing devotion to tho energy aud in
dustry of the town.

A paper in Kansas is entitled to
the medal, for telling its readers tall
corn Btories. The following, clip

from its columns, is our reason
for saying so : "The horrible news
oomes from Vinland that a young
man the other day climbed a corn
tree to see how the ears were com
ine along, ana now tne corn is
growing faster than he can climb
down. Three men began work to
day to chop the stalk down, and it
is hoped the young man may be res
cued before starvation overtakes
him."

Protection Against Fire.

Fortliorwrr. .

At the last meeting of tho Bor-- p

ough Conncil n committee of threo ,
wero appointed to ii, quire into tho r
cost of fire apparatus and report nt 'i

next meeting. Sinco tho appoint-
ment of the eommiltoo a number of
companies have Kent in circulars and
price lists of engines and book and
ladder outfits, but they nil run so
high that a good outfit will cost
nearly as much as it would to get
wntcr into our town. It now al-

most a daily discussion among our
pooplo whether it would not bo a
great saving by gettiug tho water
instead of waBtiug n largo amount of
tuoucy, a great part 01 winch would. ,.,
likely be useless in a very Hhort tiino. .'
Tho first question that arirtcH ho fat
as economy is concerned, is, does it
pay t Tho answer bowiih to bo read-- ,

ily at hand, taken from the fni
anco of other towns. If it pays inn
water company to put in tho works,
make such a profit on it annually""'
that in the course 8 or 10 years,'"'1
they offer the plant for hiJo at a1'1'

greatly reduoed rate of what they
claim first cost. What advantao
would besides protection Tower. Latest Report
against firef

1. The insurance companies have
recently raised the rates of lnsur-a- .
anceandnow contempULo making
the rates still higher in towns wherotf
there is no protection.

2. With a proper head of water

NO.

Eafepg
iuwd om ugnica wuu dec- -

tricity at very smaU expense. 'JH'KVEMM B?50 KE
done in many places
is the utmost importauco Greatest Hedlcal Distovcry

aninduxieivaktoetartmauufact-'1"- '' the Ago.
shecp'irom'AWam --Jimui t&n.w

Rn keeping repair of cmterns,1,;wasbrought before G. whore ,,..,, is hard MofllPal IllCPftlOri

is
both

N,

of

an

our

pod

is

of

as

water
C. It saves tho cost of street

sprinkling and washing out of gut
ters along the streets..

"t

(. It saves doctor bills from '

suuitary stand point, besides the": "
conveniences in that respect. u

'

t

It pays its cost in n short timo-'.- ' "'
aud is then a permanent fixture
owned by tho town, which in tihort''1,
timo van bo uitido to yield a revenue'""1 '

largo enough to pay tho running ex-- t
penses of tho town without any oth-

er taxes.
This last assertion can bo provcif

by tho experieuue of a largo niimbei
of places who havo tried the plar
and are so well pleased with the ru
suit that they would not tako tci
times tho cost tor their plants. i

Tako Bellofonto near town
TLoyaro realizing 17 per cent in

rt

a

'a

uuully tho investment in thei"1'1

water works..
Some will say wo don't havo tb'ii"'i... ... . . imiiiikmoney, we can got it ana t po

cent tho pooplo ask for it. Whic'

fruit

then is tho wisost plun, to throw
away a lot of money on engines, etc.,
or borrow the money at alow rate'
of interest and pay for a lasting iin- - cr?
provement and protection ? u"s

TAXl'AYElt. u- -

The Sleeves Growing Smaller..
id."

Gowns soon at midsummer social '

functions in Paris indicate a coming sv

change in sleeves, yet it is by no
means prophesied that tho largo
sloevo will bo entirely ditsplocod.
Thero aro, howovor, always
women who desire to bo uulike tho
multitude, and who aro eager for
novelty, aud nothing could tit tract
all eyes now more than to see a
woman in tightly fitting sleeves ;

thoBo worn aro relieved by rullles
fulling from the shoulders and by
puff and rufiles at tho elbows. This
may be looked upon the first
breath of a change which will bring
about a pleasant modification in the
size of sleeves : that is all wo want,
for the large sleeves are universally
becoming and extremely pictur-
esque, and it is only their vulgar ag-

grandizement which people of taste
condemn. From "Jleview osA- -

iona," Demorett'a Magazine tor
September.

John Field of Kreamer and "Win.
Arbogast of Selinsgrove were in
town on Tuesday.
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ODNALD KENNEDY, OF RGXBURY, MASS.,
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Seebold and lloigle, by closo at.
ti ntiou to busiiuuH, havo Becured
a large amount of trade. They
thoroughly understand their busi-nes- s.

Mr. O. (1. Strong, prlneipiil of the
publio lit AtuliThon, t Nil., say:
"I have "Hod Chamlierla lu's Pain
Balm ami have found It an excellent
remedy for lameness ami olight
wounds." IameiieK9 tibually results
from a hp ruin, or other lujury, or
from rlieumatlsm, for which Clium-berlal- n's

Pain Ilaliu U eBpeoially In-

tended and uuequalled. It afTords
almost Immediate relief and in a short
time effects a permanent mire. For
vale by J W. Sampsell, Penns Creek,
Pa.


